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rotestersi aiwringf
Ihy McLlightin
onti-Zionuat déinnstrators clos-
wn aHillel dub forumiiFriday in
aw Centre.
âoucirig, "clown with Ziofitst
mi", che activiits hsrangued the
r, Colonel Yebuda Levy of the.
iDefense Resmres, for over an

.vy spoke foir twenty moinutes

.che doors burst open and the.
nstracors, who had collected
yourside, enctd'ffie seminar

'he group, calied the People's
Againat Racit an d Fsscist

ace, refused tu allow the colonel
mtinuit his tslk or answer
ons.
W. believe char racists and
rhave no right to, speak or

-organiia,' aai one mensber.
City police so8 ca, ls eority

strived ïSboly aftet thdis tue
began, buetMir preseneioednot- ter
tkhe <t aw*0s. 'Tii.y chaod,
iceeed the. colonel, and kirrd the
watts tri disrupt te meeting, No
arrests wre madle.

Before lbc was interUPcd,
Colonel Levy itâted chat he did flot
represent hisa goyerninent, but was
cher. "rto convey the. choughcs and

Thew thoëhtýincluded the
belief thnt lsrae's last opetition wýas
"the moése diffirult ansd wniplcaeedý
manoeuvre in lurmeli history.

It was emsncial to our survIval,
even though msny Iaseulis distiree."

ofLevy voiced' thé cruel dileroma"ofinvading heavily populsred civ ilian

'he proteslters'Y

chard Watts
scar Anamar, who freely admits
1 priosarily reposile for the
xion cf th.tel forMum, cdaims
ýnon setking publicity.
Lathér, te former president of
ra Seuclenca' Association dlaims
esctinggcri protect the rigiies of
studenea go free speech on

osmar says hm no wsy vas ch.
Stucltnts' Associationinvolved
eandl the others responaible for
rturbance were acting alone and
viduals.
T'h. actions taken aint ch.
tver. by me and alfèothers
chleve chat Zioniasm la racism,"
roosar.
ýmoar says members of Hillel
ifringed on ch. righrs of Arab
,ta by prevencing riens froos

cistributimg t
literature.
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"As 1

will maire sure
tint reght,' say

Amosari
againse SU VP
for shutcing d
Arab Scudents

a tes, bute dep'ed t neomesar
t PLO'di#est.

"Vi found .PLOcW mw
Stihihenlebaeknnnnini

stenets that weteai1

settktehets-, none were oti Ô
land.">

A Palest nian in the crouw
w h iie "could not lu ho!Se"ý,v
Jewa, regartteas o qationali
givený a priorscy 'tiglit of cacme

"Aynborr i W Ist.M
Levy, "tiia fui tigiies $f cicu
w hehe .bu rJew, Arab or

.I'obotnin thie er
the WestcBank sâid the GazaSi
not Isrstli citizens.-

The fact chat ch. lsraeli
Jews f rom other conorries ti

Iastli -Îýé,

"g)1,soverein coSntry-has à* ~ loeih o control ialm&4 tiom' of clvmii
ciiin~ After themeting rpted n rfcee6

ýcçp1ed .chaos onceore, oved to astorZ

ud asked drconstrators: Levy was quesiied thms. c
while ail onthe restfsof the Lebo o va- Geaig~

ry, are 'The Gamiee region now tisa tiere:'
.1 said pesce. This was the. biggesngolof tht The.
zenship, operatiot." trtnt Wi
ýChris. "Seçondly, the PLO lias kw tita keepingi

veto power over Loy agreeýenr i the gave thi
rritories, Middl Esat." Egypt, said Levy, was P balan,

'tiae iaolated ive oionths ugo fur its
p. concâiitoty stane. -Now. wishms ciiôsog

is allow PLC veto restitions, "Egyt 's badt&ô: tri.
to enter in the procès&sof taking leadmhW in - "As

the Ar;b wod4" .11 -. bcfieved
Levy 55w the inluence of the.

Wescplayinga reaerroleHeciwedreasons for actionthAb tvstoaigon1
aunong theos the Syrian ambassador,

"Coiiwai dcl che wron ch," as a hupeful sign.
said Amimar. "Why stiould 4heArab We'reýseei rising elemefints ofî
icudents be punished for somethin moideracy in ch. Arab world."
wheo they are th victims of a crime.' Akdwyttlrei nae

Conway regrets shucting clown West Beirut, Levy ststed it was
the, booth -of che Arab Students' necessary, afterthe death of Lebanese
Association but says he felt ac ch. rime leader Bashit Gemasyel, go move in
jr was the busc way co stop a brawl before the PLO regrouped.
from eccurring.

Conway said after speaking with S ra s o te l
merrbera of the Arab Students' SU b e k 0g tb a
Association everyone agreed it would
6e betcer no shut clown the boothch 0 M M,1U() u; e
violence.

SU President Robert Greenhil by Ken Lenz
also regrets the incident whtn the 'A committee, struck last
Arab Scudenes' booch was shur clown September ce determine the. oilitical
but also supportsaCcnway's deçision to, rote of the. Students' Union, handed
shuc it clown to prevent a fight. clown ira first report at th. last

I chink it is a sharm but fer Students' Counicil meeting.
obvious reasons we mouid nôc risk any The commitieeî basic deciston
outbreak of violence in ch. Scudenns' vas chat another bigger cmmittee
buildin and in char respect Rxy did shOukilie ëstruck toce fai wlith the

the t-tit;'sidGreenblt' _probleos.
tht ,l ls.said he haci clci The consmitte. was sr1uck bac.ký

the presidett f Hillel chat in. future in Septembealter Studntt' Counci
any students focind disturbiaag thé defeated the motion which woulnt see
- tihs ofthe Ara $tuiýesAaocia. the SV publict esp hS~

y7 ni a w. che Students' UWc'On addailS lot he hylafflcres a uhe Cisarilitand
privilèges. Sabra refÙse. campa,

thei own polikal I's ont a nhreat to Hillel.ch. Says SU prsident Robert
ow otclgroup, its directed at.tiose individuals Greenhull,..M y6f -te. uncillors

Who might create any dianunbances," votelagainat Utio not because
the Aeerang go entsai reld they didnot ptrsooaliy suppot it, but

thtArb tueos' However Ammar says h. l4aa because many of teéo , sught the
mon set up i SUB coese d all regular channels morion did not lie wiehin the. bourn-
teracure outliniog the without satiafaction anc now feels it <aries of thé SU purpose, as liset out:
o in the. Middle East.' eoesssry te act on uis own. . '' in the constitution."
also coplains that' "I dont like ru resort ta the The SU Constitution outlines thse

fillel have defaoed the mediotis 1 nsed (in diarupting Hillel's upse of the SU as "nhejroosotmon
by the Arsb stutenes ori forum) but 1 will continue go rtsort 1go of th general welfare of the studenca
addition Amosar saya chéoi as long as they continue co conaistent with the purpose of the
dl h. ternis "list infringe on the. rights cf the Arab Un*versity."1
'e been plaoed around students," said Amosar. Although this statement is vague

LsthArabruclntsae " will continue go make things anc ambi"uunon ocher SU excStive
asthAristuentare difficult for theos (Hillel) as long as or Council has ever felr te need go

eir say oncamspus then 1 chéy continue go makre thinga he rd for - cefine explicidy their political diosen-
eHilel does not have the.Arabs,"hesaid. 'licher boch aides sions.
ys Ammar. have free andi equal say or neicher aide Tht SU as part of itspemnt

als ha co lancsshauld have cheir say" pelicy supports che. alzrino
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by SKELTa4&Ise

Dear Diary:
Oh. Oh, oh, oh, oh, oh. l'os se angry l'os speechiesa.

LA.......I1 îust can'c concrol myself. Thia la ch. osarhorrible,
horrible ihîng tint ever happeneci ce me.

1 juan found eut that ch. acudent oewsp 1r at ch. U
of A lias been humiliacing me twice a weekTat Gayway
or vianever has been running a scurrious imitation cf my
cliary. My diary, diary! Doy u knov whac thatmn oeasiy
moat secret, prîvace nhouglits riciculed for nie amusemet
of pLmpty faced chemiscry acuclents andi dope smoking
leffists.

Oh my God. mt'a happening nov. Ir musc bu: if chia
were. really me 1I muid neyer bu so articulate.

Diary, diary, oh diary. Whst bas been happening to
me? Whan yull happen ce me next? Who is teus cruel
svengali wtie pîsys with m osyeul as if it were s puppet?
Accually diary I ish I cmudle this well spiken in couuscil
meetings. I1de tend ne g tope for vords. la t'isenor a
veccran? Hov cao 1Ilfgit against an opponient who
contents my ovo minc? Wiy sos I aaking seosa ay 
questions?

Thére, see, see? Hes coing it again. He,*s making a
foot of me. God only knonva vat other mnase braioless,
feeble-vittel idiotic adcllepat:ecl lunkhtAde blôticisti,
clociah, vap c, vacueus, vacant chinga l've said. I mean that
other person has macleose aay. Oh, help me, someon e h.lp
me pIease.

roi Henery theeighch I1sam, Henery thé cighiti,lI nos1
amoi 1pgot married ce thse 'idev next crier / sWýes been
married seven imes before. Dld 1lsay ail that or clLd 1 rngn
t? Whac do ailtchose slashes mlean? And * 5iiyB>t 18* t

Heniery ifs Henry. Maybe chia guy isn't se V *tltfter
ait.

Shin hon? 1Iweuld neyer e
nrcked me! la cther. no end t

S Why doesn't rhe Grearu
of - leazebaîl editor would
newspa? er. Reiemibur, l'os
shouldn t b. subjected tu
alderwife. I'm a civic leadei
hememaker. l'osa tosniscre
the decline of public morals.
stout liere La my hande he

eh deso't h.e show hir
r'Iltshove bhunehot doga do
s"ul wich dope smoking px
under City haUwherver the.
tins.. If 1 try saying one in
19omething stupid.

Was thar vint h. wante
raid it. Whoever wrines chia i
lacet andl a ratty no goodc ru
say than? Let ne try Aain: Y,

Besides vhih, diary,
Elmonron l'fli ae Ailthe t
veterans' home every SU!kday
1 wanted go say.I1 vas rying to
son cf a.

Nov, l'os oct-sayinýg jut
Trerry but 1 dontc understand.
sink f ixed every day chia weel
almota s buti as Olive Ettioea
rwistecl Logo foolishnes....I1

plic.anyway. 1 vaisted te I
Ilmberjadr sud riokay 1 ai
day .....

he- situati o ct eut of tma-,

nriu-dtig, tisecoloel ex-
d#osb t te ne intimels

VY
le

OMM

ia chia kirid of tlflg dis'
'civiliitd -dislogue between -

r saiti h. bas sp oken ini BC,
Lwan snd Manitoba withqut,

is an0ther
nsa, condeons tise mlmng
ment i ESalvalltobctue

Cauls for a tesgoration cf'ins ChkI and dema"datheali political prisoners in

s Greenhili, "Il issy even bc
;6 the SU co speak on behaif
tudens, than amnbigon clause
nstitution ns slsotnshrfned in
itersities A£ct.ý
cenbillcontinued, 'The fi&st
>ofthe new eW=ittee will bé
aUne wlier <e hâve thej
lit, then Smdents]' <uncilwi
ise ila discretion in regards t6
Issues.
se firat comitte
radcc th. neir cmmîttee
,el advîoe f rota a .ug ehl

the olicica1 boctaiaries of
enWs Union,
thiik ir is absolutely esseotial
,make these statencns -(Of a
nature) but if we amxot tien,
we inforoiacudsesf political*
r the. world," raya Grer*ciI
enhâuil sreferring go eh.
wnsorship cf speakéers go do
s and seosinarlitthet nsvers,-
ce bencfit cf seudenes.
is eipected the. report vilIbe
1before thse end of te
Il executive's erm but if it is
luld become a kl u i n die
of next yeesau executive.

say so5net hngso vuigar. He.
to chia nsadnesk.
'ay ja stop hins? What sort
1 sowaucis fini in lis
kan important person and
such harras9rment l'm an,
r. l'ms a.wife, mother and

ees l'm a caopaigner gins
l'm. a litele teaont, short and
re la Iiiy spolit,
roseif? lecissefinhinsfair
wn hi$ hroor. U1crckhis~
baaperoulis. l'Il bury hum
.7 uild it. l'Il .... no, nontchus
nore thiag 1 know je will bu

edme go say? It mst bu if 1
a a 'kuk anc a souk. and a
nb-bum.L Why Mclihé let me
'ou rocten son of a£..
when l'Ms osyoratrir cf
oirer. work for free in th-

SNo, no, no! Thst's notwhst
; cal whoever htila snongood

me Cavanaugh ' hea ingon
why she la hadtcihave hr
ILOh wtiat's -die use? Thlis is
scolurrin. Everything 1 ray is
never wanteid co auLog
be.a lumiberjacklOhl'os s
lep al oight and 1 work afl


